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Board Piclis
May
.. cumber
For Honor
First CPS alu<)crut to be honored
by bhe Hal'l'y Wet,bislty Memo,t•iruJ
tt·oJ)hy will be Robel'i Maycumber,
it was decided at tho t·egulat· meeting of Central Board last Monday
noon.
Maycumber was chosen on the
basis of a set ol requirements
drawn up by the special committee which handles the awarding of
this trophy. Eight or ten athletes
were considered.
"It was more a process o! elimination than election," stated John
Boyle, bead of 'the committee. Stipulations upon which the award Is
based include: (1) that <the candidate ,b e at least oC the sophomore
ievel when selected; (2) thSlt his
grades be of "C" avcx11.ge or bclr
tar; (3) ,t hat •h e should typify as
nc!lii'Jy 8JS pos.sJblo .tho ·s pklt o! o.loo.n
coxnpetlition amd dnsph•Qitlonal playing which cha.t-acterlzod !the late
Harry Werbisky.
Both varsity and lntramut·al
atbletlos counted In the weighing
of candidates, and it was e.lso desired that a sincm·e intex·est ~n the
future of athletics of the College of
Puget Sound be part of the reason
ror selecting the person for this
award.
Maycumber, a. junior, has played
two years of varsity football, two
years o! varsity track, and has
taken part In va.t·lous lntramul.'al.
activities. Tho commitlco responsible for hls selection Includes the
two coa.obes, the athletics manager
a.nd one senlot· student from Lhe
!llfihletios department. Maycumber's
name wlll be engraved on a gold
tt·ophy cup, which will be permanenbly pl81Ced In the ,showcase of
Jon~ haJl.
,.

------------------------------~~~

Ji'irst Radio Lecture
To Sta1·t Wednesday
Because the govet·nment lbad
leased · aJJ. Mutual netwot·lt stations throughout the state fo1· a
speoial broadcast, the first In a
series of lecbures' by Dr. Coolidge
0. Chapman was not 'h eld bills
week.
The 13-week series of talks on
World Ola.ssics will be initiated
next Wednesday, October 22, at
9:15 p. m. over station KMO.
The program is typical of a
growing tendency among colleges to broadcast educational
programs.

Haley Chos ~e11 Grating Jt oice, Waving Arms, Rally, Parade
New Manager ('Fake Out,' Typify }ell J(ing Start Activity
Of' 42 Annual
By noug llicits
For Grid Tilt
It's Monday morning, chapel time. The students, tired
from a too strenuous weekend, stumble in and fall in their Yell Kings Lo Lcud Assem·
seats. Here and there a more ambitious student can be seen
bly at l l :4.5, Pal'ade in
studying. A few are talking. More are just sitting with disDowutown Areas; Bon·
consolate looks on their faces.
fire on Field at 7 P. M.

Dick Ha.ley, seniot·, was (Chosen
MondS¥ noon by Cent1·a.l :Soard,
.g overning body of the Associated
Studen'bs, to be business manager
of the 1942 Tamanawas.
Suddenly a. grating cry comes
Dick and Chuck Swanson were from the au<lience and a student.,
recommended by the publications madly waving his ru·ms, leaps onto
oonunittee from eight applicants the stage.
fot· bile position. Those who were
"All right you guys, let's not get
consldez·ed were Swanson, Haley
faked out!"
and Debot•ah Webb, senlot'S; Jack
The crowd t·oars as it applauds
G raybea.l, junlot•; Norman :Breckner an d B e.•te Sl egle, sophomores; this year's yell king, Tom Cross.
Raymond Gillen and Georg;e Mil- Tom, otherwise known as "T," has
ler, freshmen.
been at·ound school for tht·ee years
Ruth Pa.uline Todd, editor of this now. Standing six foot.-two and
yeat·'s annual, reported that the having blond, oorly hair, Tom
flrsl duty of the buslnesa man_a.ger, <:I aims he gets his looks from hla
together with the publlcatlon,s oom- little ole' rna, Effie, and hi::1 acmit teo, wll)] be Lo c h o o 51 e the tions from Ibis pa, big Tom. (Around
' home "T" is known as little Tom.)
Fourteen original Vincent Van prlnler.
.A•s 's oon as t'hls business is out
When askoo about beeUes (girls
Go~b paintings 'l!lllued a.t more than
a qu!IJl'ter Oif 'a million dollat·s wJJl oJ! th& way, worlt will beg·in im- to you) Tom gets a .far away •Joolt
•
•
be on exhibit in tbh.e College aa:t gal- mediately !rom. the advertising m his eyes, fot· from stl:'ictly conflleries beginning neil<'t Sunday, Oct- a.ngle, in ot•dcr to secure sufficient dential sources It woo found out
advertising to cover dsing cosll;l oil that Tom's hearl lies In Glen Cove
obet 19.
where a certain fol'mer PLC girl
"This will be the most important printing and materials.
Definite a.ppoln!l.monts on the is now teaching school.
exhibit .t o be shown 1n the gallerQuestioned &!bout girls In gonerIes this year," revealed Professor Taman.awas editorial sta.U •have not
Robert Drummond, -head of t.hc yet been revealed, and Ruth Pa.uJ- aJ, Tommy replied, "they're gTeat,
art department. "These prints were ine says that anyone interested In but sometimes they falte ya out.
originally shown at the Golden wot·king on the yearbook should One night Newschwander and I
Gate Exposition in San Franclsco talk to her or to Howard Oiseth, phoned 40 gil'ls trying to get a
date. Did we get one? Well, no."
and since then have appeat·ed in journa.Iism instructor.
Tom dl·ives buses and truclts durimportant art galleries throughout
ing the weekends and someday
the country."
hopes to own a. motor transport
Van Gogh, one of the best known
company. "Every one of those big
of the late 19th centUJ'Y poslrimbabies," be proud!ly boasts, "wlll
pression ists, was born in Holland
have painted in big red letters on
in 1853 and just 37 years later, !<leithe side, "The Criss-Cross Consoing himself a failure, committed
lidated Continental Transpott comsuicide.
Wot·d has been 1·eceived of the
(Continued on page 2)
Althoug:h Van Gogh wruo an art Prix do Pat·ls contest, a wri,t ing
dealer's assistant at <the age of 16, con<l!e~:~t open to all senior women.
h. e was 29. befo.re he took. up palntr. As for Lhe p_a, st six yea_r_s_ Vo.l!:11•'
tSfOr_
TO, eSSOT
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$250,000 in
14 Van Goghs
Here Oct. 19

Magazine Writing
Contest for Senior
Girls Announced

~~~ ~

Alumni Banquet
For 1-Iomecoming
Planned hy Board

Alu1n Comes Back
For More Chent

_
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,
\
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TOM CROSS

p
T
h
arentS attg l
Education Course
I l l Evening School

I
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1~g and then did not devote bls
htfe to 'bhe worlt. He nevetr l'C·
ceived any mo,t·e ·bhan $20 .fot· one
of his paintings, yet today tbls collectlon of fou!"teen pl'ints is valued
at $250,000..
Io. addition to the Van Goghs
the showcase will contain examples
At the annual fall meeting of the of Sevres china loaned by Mrs.
Board of Directors or the Alumni Rodman Titcomb.
association a committee was named
to form plans for a Homecoming
banquet lo be held after the football game Novembet· 15 In the new
Student Union building.
Mary Louise Curran '36 Is genUncle Sam needs men and women
eral chairman fot· the &.ffalr and
on her committee are Mrs. William who have bad training in spec·
Le Veque '31, Mrs. Franklin John- troscopy, Bill Monzingo said as he
son '29 and Mt·s. J. D. Shotwell. gave his reasons for being bn>Cl~ at
CPS this year. He attended tll.e
Ot.her membet'S wm be appointed
College from 1932 to 1936, having
as they <ILI'e needed.
"At the samo meeting It was de- chemistry as his major subject.
ln his tin1e away from College
cided that changes would be made
in the by-laws and at>ticles of ln- he found tha-t labora.torles were
corl>Ot'a.bion of the ot·ga.nizSltlon," tending more and more •toward 11se
explained Richard Smltn, alumni of spedt1•oscopy for a.nalyses, both
scct·eta.ry. "One or the suggestiGns quantitative -and qualitative. He
under oonsldera.tlon Is thwl each saw ,toot th.ere ate but few In the
Not•thwest trained to do ,this type
~·etit·lng president of the student
of work.
body be m.ade a. member of the
One of the few such persons In
alumni boat·d fot• the following
the Northwest Is a woman employyear."
ed in the Puget Sound navy yard.
Six persons were elected 1to serve This year he cdecided that training
on the board for the next tbt'ee in this subject as is offet·ed In Lhe
yeam: Richard Sloat '40, John D. Physics department. of the College,
Coohra.n '31, Elizabeth Shackleford "would not hm~ me at all." He
'18, William Le Vcque '34 and Mrs. Is now studying spectroscopy unEthelyn Baker '33.
der Dr. Raymond Lee Seward, proHenry Cramer '20 and John fessor of physics, and is also workCochran '31 wern chosen as the ing in gas analysis at the Tacoma
alumni representatives on the Col- smelter.
lege board of trustees.
Chemical analysis by spectroscopy, he exp1a.lned is a new thlng;
it can do in a few minutes what
formerly took hout\9. Although the
orJginaJ cost is high, the costs ln
the long r.un are much lower. It
':Dhe members of the Music de- .is not apt to push out the older
pat"tment has a. complaint to :make types, because of its hlgh J,n itial
cost, but ,r ather will supplement
to the College, .wccording to lmowl- ...,_
'uuem.
edge received lj)he other day.
It seems tharl; ,the boal'd wrulk be- Fr·eshrnan One-Act Plays
tween Jones hall and the conser- Shown to Big Audience
vatory is the ~a.use for dispute.
According to those who tra.verse
Throngs of students wi,t h their
that area, every few boards are ~rents a.nd friends greeted favorminus a few nails; the up-shot of ably the >three pla.ys •p ut on by the
which is that the boards shoot up Freshman class last Friday night
quite une:~tpectcdly causing turned in the -auditorium of Jones hall.
ankles and ruined stockings, not
The pla.ys, "Ashes of Roses,"
to mention Joss of social prestige. "Copy," and "Rich Mflll, Poor
"The Music dep&ll'tment would ap- Man" were instantaneous hits fi.Dd
preciate someone who would fix were ~onsldered by many to be the
that sidewallt," says Mr. Bennett. best ever 'PUt on by the fx·esbmen.

Conservatory Walk
In Need of Repair
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will sponsor this contest, the Pllt
rp E~
po-ao of whloh is to find new ill< i.L UTUS .1. 0
ll!j ,lS I,
ent for Vogue and io help gir !
with abill·ty 1to .find jobs all ov t Now it can be told In aJI the
tho country.
~ 3ordid details. Tho passing of ~ime
A post on the staff or Vogue go 1 ao.ftens 1the heart and so we m.ay
lo the !il\st and second prize wi , now announce with Jess rear and
net's. Those who receive honorable trembling that Dr. Franlt G. Willismention w!!l have the opportunity ton reformed for, a. week!
of being interviewed by leadintj A few .weeks ago th~ familiar
newspa pel·s, advertising agencie£ face and ftgure of Dr. Jultus Jaege1·
and depat·tment s tores throughou was absent from our halls and haltho country.
l• lowed classrooms and a new face
appeared timidly at th e threshold
1'he Va ni ty Fa.lr awat·d, s.il of 211 Jones hall one morning,
th
v
~
mon s on ogue as a feature wrtt- right and early. The astonished
er in the Vanity Falr department, tudents exclaimed aloud at the en~rovldes an excellent step in a writ trance and reminded out hero lha.t
tng career. If the winner Is abl this was a cout·se ln Eighteenth
to provo herself, she may have thl Century Literature.
P""ilion pet·ma.nently
""
·
Dr. Williston smiled pa1.1enUy a.nd
Th o ~~1 rst pr1zo wmnez·
·
i s glven.~xpJained
'
that .he was quite awat•c
the oppor.tunlty to entet· almos{hlf thwt f.aot and thSJt he was pinchany dep::u·tment In tho ma.gazln·lslitting for Dr. Jaege~·. but with exshe may ohoose. Five cash pt•iz&/.:>ress instructions to confine his
twe a~lso being otfe1·cd fot• the flvc11:ema.rlts to the polib!caJ history o£
bc~:~t CO)'l.tcst 'al!licles submtt:.ted d\1-)- lhe pel'iod only.
Jng ,t'·•te con t cs t · Th esc w Jli be pu •· So tlmt, studenl:$, Is the run Lru~h
oh ased clll' pu bll catl on 1n Vogue. ts to w.hy you .\law Dr. Williston
Pa.mphlots containing the com-!xpounding to a literaburo class,
plctc details of bhe Prix de Pa.nstnd be wlahes to have It on reeord
eontest may be had from Dr. Jullus.hat he did not utter one word on
J.aeget•, professor of Engll sh.
o1ter&ture.

College Course Be:gnnjng Nov. 4
To Tutor Men for·li.r Corps Exams
Beginning Monday, Novembe1: a 1.2-week course of instruction
will begin, to pt'epare high schoo>lTadua.tes for examinations to the
At·my air corps. It is Intended f<JthQSe who are otherwise qualified
as flying cadets, but who do not r1e the two years of college c1·edit
t·equlred for enrolment in the cou.1.
High school graduates betweeni:~.e ages of 20 and 26 may reeelve
lnst.r:uctlon In arithmetic, :plane geqetry, algebra. plane !trigonometry,
American and world history. 'I1heyhould have previous acquaintance
with rul1l except trlgonometxy.
The Army ,air col'ps is seeking ,- - - - - - - - - - - - - 80,000 men a year for tt·a.lnlng as minations in that subjedt.
cadets. 'l'he supply of: physica;lly "'h
f oun d .....
t
'"h
.J!• e a.1lJ cor.ps
ouQj 1n '" cse
qua~llfled men, having two-yea.rs' ,~-·~na
0 ~• tl ons t oo 1aJ•go a proporcollege Cl'edlt Is inadequate. Tb.e 0 n were ".a111ng. 'unofflc1a
· 11y, 'uue
~...
a.h· corps biiJS, !therefore, adopted Jctulting offices aslted oolleges for
th~ .p rogram o.f •maklng appoint- ~lp. Wayne aru:J Detroit unlverments on the basis of educational ties were •t he first to un<lertake
·tests, held four times a.nnually- tch a program. Since then It has
the scoond Tuesday in Februat-y, >read throughout <the country.
May, August and November.
The course carries no oollege
Candidates are requited to take edit. The fee for the enblre course
examinations In English, arithme- $30. Applications f~r admission
tic, plane geometry, trigonometry, ouJd be made to l!be registrar of
and to elect two from American his- e College of Puget Sound. Intory, world hlslot-y, physics, chem- ructot'S in the course, which will
lstry, 01· a foreign language. If eet on Monday, Wednesday and
they have college credit In any of riday evenings, will be announced
these, they can be excused from ex- rter.

An entirely new course is being

offered this year in the evening
session at the College, but it differs from all other courses in one
respect-that of membership.
Dr. Powell is calling this coutwe,
which comes under the 'heading
Education 103, "Pa.rents go to
School." Membership Is .t o parcnts ,Jn the Pat·ent-Tea.chers' asso-

Plans for one of the biggest and most enthusiastic
pep demonstrations in the city
of T acoma W1'11 come to a elimax tpday.
Mtivities start with an all-College
pep z·ally In the chapel at 11:45.
Led by Tom Cross, yell king and
his two loud-voiced cohot•!Js, ll:sther
"Chub" Mann and Bonny-dctti, the
spat·lt will be kindled for the nenowal ,or grid rivah·y between the
College of Puget Sound and its
cross town opponents, l"aclfic Luthe1·an college.
ra.t·a.tlo to 'JJour To.wn
Then llhe student body wiU fora:n
in to a pep .p arade and will proceed
downtown, meeting a slmllal' oaravan from. l"LC at the cot·ner of
11th and Pacific. Het·e yells by the
rival schools and several ,c ooperative dheers with both ,groups partioipating, will be given.
The caravan will wind around
twon, finally ending at 9th and
Broadway, where another pre-game
demonstration will be held.
Activity will slow down until 7
o'clock when the big bontlre ra.lly
will take place at tJ1e College.
r la.yers Tako rart
The grid starters of both PLC
and CPS along with coaches and
£aculty membet·s will talte part In
this joint event sponsored by <tlhe
Sophomore class under the dh·ecLion of Not·man Brecltnor, Kni.,.hts

..

I

elation only, and is given at their of the Log president.
l'Oqueet. The session is held from
T.he 'local .£t·aict•nltlc!! wJll holll
two to 1thl'ee In the aftel'noon a.nd Open house aflor t.he fh•e, bringing
consists of from. SO to 35 members. to a close the bi!!'gesl affair of ils
'I1bo course wlll (l) inte~ret kind helcl a.t •tho school. Firesides
present educa-tional practices to and genet·al getting acqualnte<l will
pat·ents o.utsido tile educa~tlonaJ p 1·o- be bhe theme or tho whole affair,
feasion; and (2) consider some of as the Loggers and Gladiators meet
the major problems o! childhood each other on a friendly basis.
and ot the reating of children as
these Involve cooperation of the
school and ·home.
The objectives of l!his course, as
given by Dr. Powell, are:
1. To develop leadership among
A numbe r of juniot· affiliate
members of the P.-T. A. mem- members of the Ame t·lcan Chembcrs.
ical society of the College attended
a meeting of the Puget Sound sec2. To bt·lng about a fu1le1· undertion of the senior organization at
standing of the joint responsiSeattle, Monday, October 13. The
b!lity of the home a.nd sChool
meeting was held In Bagley hall
In the total educationrul. problem.
O.f the University of Washington.
3 · To present and discus.s some o f
'I1he speaker was ono o.C the outt.he .new developments in edu- standing carbohydt•wte chemists o:t
catlonal objectives and methods. bhe counbry, WHiia.m Lloyd lllva.ns,
1. To present and discu.ss new e.K· nationrul. president of the American
pet•lmen1Js and ideas in Clbild Chemical society. Dt·. lllvruls ls
psychology.
ohait-rnan of the chem lstt•y clepa11t5. To p1·esent and discuss some of ment of Ohio State university.
the new methods and ideas of
Pt•ofessot·s 1'\blllp Febland t and
character education.
H:ugh Picard aLtended e. dinner Jn
6. To preseDJt experts in specified honot· of Dr. lllvam; at lthe Hotel
areas of ohlld edu~tion and Meany. Prof. Fehlandt Is vlce-rearing.
chalrma.n of the Puget Sound section of bhe American Ohemlc.al society.
SCA To Meet Sundav
Fall aetlvitles of the junior atflAt Professor's Home
lia~e section of the College are now
With food, fun and fellowship bemg organized under the direc.promlsed for the afternoon m.em- tlon ol the acting president, Richbct·s and guests of the Student ard Musser. The first meeting Js
Christian association are planning planned for next week. Prof. Fehto meet at Dr. Frank G. Willis- landt has Invited the members to
ton's home on Sunday at 3 for an his home on No. 29t.h street for dinartornoon fireside and discussion. ner, to be followed by the address
This year a fourfold program will Of an outside chemist. Dr. .Mead of
'
be presented, with topics Usted as the Columbia Powder Co.

ACS Members Go
To Seattle Meet

Community Service, World Service,
NGit.lonal Emex1gency and Ra:ciaJ
Equality.
Leading the dlsousslon Sunday
will be Kay Woods, presenting such
subjects 1\S "Our Aim Is to Serve";
"What Fields of Service Sh8Jll We
ll:ndea.vot·," and "Our S e r v 1 c e
Goals." A ·g ood time 8JS well as. an
educational one is ptom1sed so
everyone is urged to turn out.

Wersen Attends Chicago
Music Educators' Meet
Mr. Wersen, diteotor of the ba.nd,
bas been away this p86t week atlending Ute National Music Educa,.
tors' conference at Chicago. He Is
a membet' of the board .

..

Joe Sands Is Declared New
Freshman Representative
'IIhe freshman election for roPt·e·
sentative to Central Board was held
Wednesday noon of this week. Joe
Sands was declared to be the winner, in an election attended by
only about 25 freshmen.
The other candidates were Frank
Price, Sherman Day and Geol'ge
Welmhof!.

Shehnidine Gives Talk
"Turkey in Men's Dreo""
subject of Dr. Lyl
talk before tbe Mens
any Presbyterian cl
day, October 16.
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Co1n1nittees Handle Schedule
For Big Honteco1ning Spree

EsLablished
Published Weekly
Se pt. 25, 1922
During School Y car
Olflcll\.1 J>ubllcnUon of The Associated Students
COLLEGE OF l'UGET SOUND

Matching lhe football season almost stride for stride,
the plans for the 19-11 Homecoming are reaching their
Entered us socond cl3SS matte r a t the Post Office in Tacomn, Wnsh- final stage. This last week saw committee members being
l ngton, u nder the Act o r Con gress o f March 3. 1879.
appointed by Chairman Dick Haley for the big two-day
S u bscription pl'lcc 75<: per sem ester; $1.00 pet· sch ool year by mail.
event. Friday and Saturday. November H and 15.
· - - - - - -ED H"CNGERFORD
EDITOJt
i Opening the affair will be the s orority and fraternity
Edltorlni Starr: Bill Brown, J ack Duncan, Raymo nd Gille n,
Idecorations . Handling this will be Gwen Roach, chairman
Ve~·a Healy, Doug las Hicks, Herman Kle ine r, :\tarljr~nc
Lcwill, .To lnrN·n Torg C'rso n, Yvonne Coman, Ruth Sonne munn
of the sororities , Pegge Simpson, Pat Kenne and Anita
Me l Novlkorr, Doro thy S eld en, Ft·a.nk ·waller, Mur·ie l Knzda.
Sherman; Bus Brown, fraternity chairman, John Hine, Tom
Pl'" rl AndN•son, P a ll Bl'tlndl, Elizabeth Sugg.
Typlat:~ ; T..orclla Maynes, Belly Lee Jemis on.
Cross, Ed Markuscn, Dick Musser, Bob Dickson and Don
'"~-· 11

UUSJNJGHH MANAGER ...- .... _......-......... ....... WII,LARD GJ~IC
Advet·tll! illl{ Mrtnugor·
......................-....
.Don MacCin In
Circulation Munugcr ..... ......................-...... ......... ..E leanor G1·aham
Sc<:retary
·-···............................. ....... ..................-.40·· ..•. ..Evelyn Dcclcot·
Hollcltun~ - - - · -.......-.............Hele n Pat Beero, Loretta May nell,
Thad Stevenson, Mat·Un WentWOJ'lh
~kl<l'('JK•r ......- ... - ..... _ .._, .....--..- ....,____
_ ...Gle n McKinnon
.Faculty i\d-vl>;er ---·--..- - --- - - ... Howard Ol11elh

L~tmka..

•

..1\nytlli.IlO'
b

c. . . n Ha}>}>en'

Tonlorro\\~

I

Tho cr·ownlng or tho H omccomlng qucon, to be oh011en by lhe
ll<'nior men, will be handled by the
ro llowha; group
Phil \Vulesby,
c h ulrmn n, Bud J o nas , Bill S tewart,
J a ck R lchatds u nd J ohn Ciu·ter
rep <:_omntltt...·

.

th e dtrec~Ion
But I1 Mat:nndr.l'
n the m lly Fndn)'

I•' r nn kly, I don't think it 's quite !nlr. HCJ·e yo u r old dea con
p ' "11 l he good pa r t o r a wee k ~toi n!:' th rough hl11 hu~:"c pile or mall.
g h>nnlng only the llnest, m oat Important !dens rnr· l.hla column, AND
WI I 1\'1' HAPPENS?
A m e re upsltrl on Lhls I:IO·Cidh•u ncw~o~pa,pcr a
lowly :;porl.swrlter· doos n column on th o w<'ok'R nlhlollc:;, and il got:;
rttor·o laughs Lhnn this s tu!f hnH hnd In l.hl' pnsl t.wo ymu·a.
Herman Kleine•· (chairman), and
I r·crer Lo the sporls s tor·y nbout the ••ecl'nl wol'ld'll s cr·ie11 that
Sam Andr·cws ; n ows pnper·, F•·ank
a(lJ>I'nr·ed in las t wee k's T•·aiJ- wr·lltrn by n cor·htln B. B. nit-wit-to-wit
Wait e •· ( c hai•·man), Marijnnc Lew!~.
"In the last or lhc s ixth the Yanke es made 4 runr< to make the 11cor·c
Kay Wo()(h, Wilfred \Vood s, M:u·~ to 1 !" Now, what kind of writing Is THAT?
How c-an I, a mr.t·c
garita Il'le .
dlllol'l.nt Joe ::>!iller , be expected to c o mpete with Imbecility? If BB
wo uld like to comt' In one pag e a nd take over THIS s pnce - wc ll, OKT
othorwl ~c. s tick to ~<ports! One m o re lau g-h t o 1- YOUR column, ~Ir.
• • .•
• •
B. B. and YOl7 LL HEAR FRO)f )IY '":''ION'.

I M BE R
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or E:<ther
n igh t and
t h e pep Jl-'l.l'lld c o n S a turd ay will be - - - - - - - - - - - - - hnndlr.d by the followi ng: Nelda
Hea t-on a gain, orr again. Will
she makr. Bales or hay while the
Pelet-son. "Foozy" Vnugbin. Jim
shines- will lhc Normans conIn 1938 the score· read PACIFIC LUTHERAN COL- lo'rnnk, Ruth Albe rts on, Jean Bul- sun
quer o1· 6hnll we Chuck the wbole
ton, Tom Cro,s, Jim Paulson, Aldo
LEGE 0, COLLEGE OF PUGET SOUJ\TD 6.
situation?
Bencdelli, Blanche Haynes and Tak
In 19-11 the score will read PACIF'IC LUTHERAN COLCntdle robbers: Zl'tec; and
Ma.lsul. The bonfire, the last of
Delta Kupfl'4 who arc too hUnd
LEGE ?, COLLEGE OF PUGET SOUND ?
the yeat•, will be sponsored by the
Right away thoughts turn to big numbers and a feel- junior and ~<enlor clllB8es.
to rccc>gnbe Lumbcr,iaek-o!i8
ing of pity courses through everyone, for the wearers of Between halves at the College potentlalltlos.
the Maroon and White will be pitted against such national or Idaho-CPS game Saturday after- One corking Idea. OvoJ· lhe hill
noon, entertainment. will be Cur· and dale lo the dorm we go!
football stars as the great Marvin "Tommygun" Tommer- nls
hod by thf' following committee:
Love~lhesl couple on
the dance
vik and Marvel Harshman.
Dol'i!l Wlltl·en, chairman; Evelyn
But after last Saturday night things have changed, for DocJ(er, Bill Koivisto, RuLh Sonne- floor: lBIIJ Gregory and Thom
Holden ....
man,
Paul
Raymond,
Janet
Robthe "Tommygun" was slightly jammed by an inspired team
Tea. rou· two and a. doublocross ...
of Rangers from little Saint Martin's college. It took "Cap· bins, Norma Gagliardi, Paul Heus- Gammas have the Wright a ng le
Ruth Pauline Todd, Kay Fur·
tain Marvel" Harshman and his bone crushing antics lon,
long. Kay Woods, Bob Graham, -Jean . . .
through the center of the line to net PLC a close 7 to 0 Ethel Peterson and Don Brown.
Shining Betat;: Clothes, Helen
victory.
Danee to Be Saturday
Kutche r; football, EUeen Kin"Give the Lutes a dry field and they will murder the Te big Homecoming dance Sat- caid; ~IJ'$ Crane. Doris Wlturday nlghl, which will bring the, tren; H ele n Pat Beem . . . A
L oggers ... "
artalr to a close Is being handled!' good 1\a.r'\'est ror tbe Thetas
"Tommervik will pass the CPS team right off the
by Charles Swanson and his comwith th.ls year's <l1"0P of pledg-ee.
lot • • •
, mlttce or Stan Burkey, Bill Cau-• was Emery bored? Well Wat"It will be a breather for the Gladiators . . . "
~ln, Mary Cornell, Elinor Upper: tee you know.
Talk, talk and more talk, but right here at Puget Sound and E'·ans Nelson.
Kinky is again Bob-bing around .
Behind the scenes are the pub- Get tbe d rift?
there are too many who believe the same thing.
llclly committees as follows: Radio,

""

'

Renletnher, Football Is Still a GanlC

~===----

..... ,

"And now u· .. time for tlw Deacon's "Ser\IN' or tho )fonth."
Tlti., Is the week when the old Klwnni!l "i>lrlt cntehr., up to the
old Doaoon nnd he is unnble to rco.l.,t the urge.• t~ hrlght.en someone's life. (Picaso pass the Rlno;o.) OW' IJltlc> llft'-brlghtener
for today will he u. dJscusslon on College Etlqut•ttc today, for
Things SURE ~t Lo'lt Ea<;y Around Here.
WHEN YOU SHOULD \Vli:AR
(For women o nJy-don't let m e catch any or you guys ln d~)
1. Alternoon Clothes- in the afternoon.
2. Water Wings- at Rush teas.
3. Long Dresses- when you've got runs In your stockings.
·1. Sports attire - open houses
closed houses
at wrassellng
matches.
NEVER OVER-DRESS (lor men only)
It lwo pairs o! panls look awful bu,Jky, try wearing one tot· awhUe.
Nevel' wear a lux unless occasion demands il whoever liE Is.
CONCERNING ROUSEliOTJIEBS
A lol MAY be said about housemothersA lot HAS been said about housemothersHousemothers are placed al the bead of the table wltb tbe food.
Always rise wben one of these people enters the room, and remain
standing until it leaves. It's worth it al HALF the price, believe me!
THE RECEIVING LTh'E

When walking down a receiving line, you should offer your hand
to each "receiver." 0! course, oompllcaUona set In when somebody
takes yoW' band and refuses to give It back- but life's a great big
bunch of danger, anyway. It some of the "receivers" don't have hands,
pretend you don't notice their error- you may bo on the receiving end
yourself, some day.
HOW TO ACI' IN A RUMBLE SEAT
Whoever heard of ACTING In a rumble-sent-FOR THAT there'll
Football is a game. It takes eleven men to play the
a NEAT stage In the auditorium.
game. As in every sport, chance, breaks and teamwork
WHY THE 81\IELLY CORSAGE?
produce wonders.
Y ea- that's what I 1111¥-WHY? Several surveys have disclosed
Let's look at the record of a certain high school as
that the sole UBe of the cot·sage Is to cover up spots on the girls'
against another. Team A had won three straight ball games,
dress. Otherwise It Is worn in the !hair. Next time you have a. dato
(whatever THAT Is) and she w ears them flowers on her dress-offer
while team B had lost three. But a few days ago these "I leat·ned the value ot dresses
her a. dab of Soil-Off (patent applied for>. She'll bo so grateful sho
two teams met and it wasn't until the fourth quarter that and diC!eront mall'rials," solemnly
h
·.....,.:,,"' u'u -.·• .;.:tliT ~o:~e.l.iuuvm. il'>.e
'I'll" n'>y "V~>nlng thl' 11'1'-l\1 chAp- Wl)n'L be "-ble to thRnk you-l.- publl~!
Learn A was able to overtake the lead team H ad rung up the leading contendl)r for the tit!eo .er ot Spul'S, naUona.l girls bonHAVE A CIGARETTE-(oob gracious what have 1 said). Smokin the first half, AND THEN, the best team A could do was or "lhe best undressed man on the >ra.ry, held formal eeremonlea In Ing Is gradually becoming more and more popular, and will probably
replace Bundling if the present tren d continues. Most people just love
to gain a tie with team B. Football is a game.
campus" since his superb perform· .be Little Chapel at 7 o'clock.
At Puget Sound we have 11 men who are ready to do nne!' last Friday night as "Peter' Elocllon of offlco•-s was held wiU1 the new, modern nicotine-brown tlnger-tlp-tlnt-moro people are wearbattle with the Lutherans. We have the record of team B In "Rich Man, Poor Man."
~he following results: Gertrude Ing It than Cutex this year.
WHAT ABOUT rAUSES IN THE CONVERSATION
while they have the record of team A. The Lutherans But he wasn't talking about his Kincaid, president; Dol'ls Meredith,
There's no NEED for a pause in tho oonventatlon. It you and
world premiere appearance--mere-\ ice-prM Ident; J can Button, .secrcyour friend of the o pposite belt (ain't I eute) ClUl't think of
have 450 ardent students who will support their school to ly about n job h~ had until a few .ary; Norma Gagliardi, trerusurer.
anything to say~l.lnpse in a heap ln the middle o! the dance
the final gun and flanking this vanguard they have several months ago.
ElecUon Is brused on s cholar- I
fioor nnd screrun that the fa.culty chaperon~ lllugg00 you b&hundred local grid fans who are loyal followers. We have consequently a good person to :hlp and all around participation In
hlnd the ears because be doesn't Uke you. Converso.tlon wW
600 students, but only half of these are loyal football fans. consult regarding the new, four- cxtra-curlcular activities, with the
plck up IMMEDIATELY, BELIEVE liE!
And when it comes to outside followers we have but a few way-s tretch (north. south, east, and tumber eligible being Hmlted to
Another little trick that will keep the drlvvlc flowing smoothly at
hundred.
wcsl), "hold that line, Campus ttrec girls from each organization
Vamp-us" girdle would be :.\ionsieur Present at the initiation were a formal dance, Is to suggest wheelbarrow raee.s across the floor.
It all looks dark but a certain Ranger showed the Waller Sca.bloom, who was em- !iss Ma.rtba Pearl Jones, advisor, Then quickly grab the young-lady closest you up-end-her, and set
game going. This llltle device wlll ~tUaranlce a continuous audicountry last Saturday that the powerful Lutes' little Tom- ployed In the w1·applng and deliv- 'irglnia. Judd, last year's junior ad- elbo
n ce at all further affalrs. and I shouldn't be surpris ed if you were
et'les
dcpat·lment
or
Lou
Johnson's,
\Sor,
and
Dorothy
.Mulligan,
formygun could be jammed.
kept under constant surveillance during the week, too.
a downtown women's apparel shop. .1er CPS student and regional
And so, when the mighty Gladiator and the inexpe'pur director.

"

Seabloom Learns Initiation Rites
All About Dresses For New Spurs
Are Presented

rienced Logger cross battle axes anything can happen.
Even though they are favored, lend your support and BOOKSTOUE STAFF
ADDS SENIOR GffiL
keep your eyes on the air lanes for the old adages, "When
in Rome do as the Romans," may well hold true tomor- With the addition or Ann
row night.
Lellln, a senior, the star.c for

Also Initiated Into the orga.nlzaIon were Bette Siegle, Jackie
oore, Fcllcle Dahl, Nelda PeterMe- on, Helen Kutcher, Ellen Swayne,
the ane Thompson, Rosemarie PcsaCollego book store Is now comple .rota, Margaret Yamamoto, Marl·
Also working there arc Mary Kat!: l~rn Gilstrap, VIrginia Lantz.
erlne Hager and John Hlne.
SpW's present al the oorcmony
According to George Rea.ga.t 'll•ere: Mildred De Spain, Mary Kay
bookstore manager, evcJ-yone d e H.a.ger, Pegge Simpson, Connie
siring books should got them s C'-olema.n, Kay Woods, Pal Keene,
A meeting ot Importance to all Metbodlst young people was hold once, as all Lhose not purobase Betty Jane Pyle, Esther Sanstedt,
lll.lll weekend, Oolobcr 10-12 a.t the Garden Street Methodist eburch In wilhln lhe next few days will 1: Pat Magill, Carol Webb and GerBellingham. Il wus tho first con clave of the Pacific Northwest confer- sent back lo tho publishers.
t rude Solnllla.
ence of Methodi.'Jl Youth Fellowship and was attended by members
trom Washington and norlbl)rn I daho.
Of!Ioers !or tho coming year were - - - - - - - - - - - - - - elected with many from tho Col- I in SeaWe. Saturday was a busy
lege or Pugcl Sound. They are day devoted to discussions, worNclda Peters on, president, BelUe ship services, recreation, special
~lrs. Daniel Schneider bas a larJIE'd that he probably had nothing to
Barter, secretary; .Asa Maylott, music and addresses by Dr. Har- family al Anderson hall this yO£ do. . .
treasurer; Murray Hyde, worship vey Seifert, National Youth ll(~cre The ball Is fairly bubbling ov
Mr. Anderson soon came In with
chalrman, and Robert Albertson, t.ary, and Yartln Harvey, Negro with pretty girls. There are 38gb a. cloth sack or apples from a "wild
youth leader.
who stay at the dorm and five mo apple" lr!'e . . . "You don't even
t·ecrcntlon and lelsW"o chairman.
1
Sunday morning consisted or lhe who board there.
have to get them at night-At
The group mot. to organize under
Tho fh-st social event or lhe ye· nJght wlhcn a.pplc-gat.he•·lng, one Is
the new youth !ellowsblp or the consecration l'ltual, meditation and
MothodJ s t church. The purpose of the sermon presented by Dr. James wrus held October •1 In the recre- liable" (period) "lo get rotten
lbe Methodis t. Youth Fellowship Ia E. Mllllga.n, host pastor of tho Gar- lion room In the form or a fh- apples with the good onea"- buckaa follows: "ThIs, our ch urob, is den Street church. Approximately elde. Many attended and enjoyt shot too.
dancing and refreshments in ~
Your rophrlor did no more than
a. new church, roborn, rededicated, 600 rpeoplo attended the meeting.
rorm or doughnuts and cokes.
look a.t the appl~ . . . Scotch poounited. Here, together, we can
Next even t ls to be a Hallowe'1 pie, these Scolcbmen. When ibe
lcnrn our placo In Its program and International Relatiou1-1
Scavanger-huntr-dance to be bd boys first moved In, lhc ba.;()tnent
discover how best •-/e can work to Group to Hear Cbilt"ruas
Octobet· U. So boys-you'd bett bad a chronic eurplus or various
bring It fully to life In the minds
and hea•·ts or tho people whom ll
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bianchi, na- watch your P's and Q's and ma~ bugs Wo don't know their LaUn
touches. Let. us bind our hearts, tives of Chile, will speak before the you'll bo ono of those lucky fell; names- which were soon dis posed
ot. Did you fry lhom, Mr. Anderrrnew our minds and dedicate our International Relations club ul lls to be !nvU.cd.
Altbough some or you may It son, or nrc we using U1em in bl·
lives at this conferQllcO to lift meeting Thursday evening al 7:30.
Christ up, for It He be but lifted They ba.ve been here about a year, k now It. there at·e seven men Sl- ology classes?
All In all, however, tho boUBc doup, He will drow all men unto Mr. Bianchi representing tho Chil- dents and one faculty member 1Him.."
ean government at the Tacoma Ing in tho green bouse by the se serves tribute as to Its Inhabitants,
of the way, to the east of the gy- who chased the bugs out or Ireland.
The program began on Friday smelter.
The program will include a dis- n~U~iu.m. Upon yoW' roving ne-r It, <the bouse) bas seven rooms, a
evening with a banquet, the BellIngham string quartet and an ad- cussion of U. S. relations with monger's first visit there Die, sleeping porch and a pa.rt-c()tnent
dress by Dr. N. E. Monts, minis- South America, and a period of Richard Strom was found a.sle> bas()tnent-a valuable addJUon to
-4.:30 p. m.. Mr. Anderson exp'iaj- the College.
ter of the First Mothodlst cburcb questions.

Methodist Youth Fello·w ship Meeting
At Bellingham Elects CPS Students

-

1wo Residence Hcl:> Boast Assortment
Of Social Life; Grls Have Fireside

•

College Orions Hunt Big Garne;
Instructors Also Hunt; See No Deer
"A-hunting we will go" is the theme ot more than a few College
Orlons. In fact eo proficient-or inpro!leient are lhe College huntere
that. n class is ma.intained for them- hunting and camping. There are
about a dozen In the class, says Instructor John Boyle, and a.11 :(lends.
Don't lake that last word wrong. Some arc quile peaceful. Ralph Lundvall recently had good "luck" dove-bunting dove, the symbol of poaco.
Byron Larsen, another In the - - - - - - - - - - - - - - class, has as yet had no suocess. Ed Dever plans lo go hunting on
Thursday or this week. The most
blood-thirsty one In the class la
Tom Beer. He bas shot nothing
yet.
(Continued from Page 1)
Don MeCiaJn, a freshm.a.n straight
pany. You'll Find 'Em at Every !rom high school wont deer buntCrossroad."
Ing and came back with a grouse.
"T's" accomplishments are many. In an Interview he stated that
He bas been on the varsity basket- hunting is "swell" If one "get's
ball teo.m for three years, has been out of town" lo some place llko
an orrensive threat. in each of them. Canada. There arc !ewer people
Be <Ides this, he has been a mem- there.
ber or Central Board and last year
He likes to got away f•·om It nil
was px·csldent or the Junior o lass. to wheJ•o the cars a•·e not lined up
"Funny thing a.boul that," be re- a dozen lo a block. He doesn't mind
marked, "last year I was president waiting tor the game, but. doesn't
of the Junior class and this yetu: like lo be popped at by hunters.
I ' m only a. sophomore. I guess
A few of our instructors also follh11.t.'s one for Ripley."
low this J)Opular sport; Dr. FebTom Is n't sure where be gels a.JI landl proved ~Is prowess as a
his pep. He thinks he probably mountain climber, but. saw no deer.
He a.nd Mr. Ols elh had gone to
just. inherits It from "big Tom."
Mos l of ~Is time rlgbt now is Snoqualmie pass.
concerned with two things, that or
Clarence
Young, maintenance
learning Spanish, and getllng a man at the College, l'ecently shot
lltl.lo excitement up about the com- a large buck ncar Lake Chelan.
Ing P. L. C. game. "You never
And :Cinally Jack Duncan, Trail
know what you might run into in sports writer, doesn't go In for that
South America. and I want to be kind. He hunts EtUJtor eggs. So IC
prepared."
you see anyone about shooting or
"About this football game we're bunting anything else than the
going to play. I think our big red afore-mentioned articles, inform us
juggernaut is going out there and and we will call the "llWe men
really wax those guys."
In White."

Grating Voice

•
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DEBORAH WEBB, Kappa Sigma Theta

•
RUTH PAULINE TODD, Lambda S lg mn Ch.

DORIS WITTREN, Alpha. Beta Upsllon

With. rush. affairs now In the background the ro Is ~>1.1U a full calender In store for the four sorority
presidents. With the OJJOnlng of tho long-awaited Student Union bulldlng, rnl\ny problems Jn lhe way or
budgets, furnishings and organization will eontront the sororities ad pafticularly the presidents. On tile
social oolondar for tho year are dances, traditional sorority banquets, pledge sneaks still lo come, and

Pledge Dance Partners Drawn for
Annual Lamba-Mu Chi Affair
Squeals of excitement and burst of laughter were in
order when the Lambda's received the draw-lists of dates
at their joint pledge dance with the Mu Chi's at their Wednesday evening meeting. Plans for the affair to be held I
next Saturday are already in progress, Lois Moulten and
Bob Heath pledge presidents of the two groups announce.
Those attend).ng the dance

in
the order they were drawn are Pat Bob Heath; Kay Copeland, Chuck
Towne, Tom Eshelman; Betty Jo Swanson; Ruth Pauline Todd, Geo.
Fry, Bob Graham; Peggy O'Con- Brown; Kay Furlong, Tholo Johnnell,

Irving

WoodwortJh ;

Jatokie son; Bernice Christenson, Ed HunRosemarie Poscl'eta, Dick
Brown, Tom Ray; Lois Moulton, AI as;
.MiddlesworLh; Mary Marush, Bill Bond; Rosa.lie Siegler, Pat Pilant;
Brown; Kay Woods, 0. D. Wil- Nancy Short, Willey Mellish; Hesliams; Mary Frances Johnson, Enos ger!ot·d; .Maxine Bitney, Bud JonBales; Norma Gagliardi, Keith ter Robinson, D'Arcy Keeley; PhylMarkoff; Bettllee Mercer, Cliff lis Foote, Rudy Meckel; Jane
Ba.ch; Gertrude Kincaid, Stan Bur- Wet.berby, Bob Hess; Margaret
key; Jane Ness, Bob Wilhelmi; Nleola and Ed Webb.
Bev Velton, Dick Haley; Loretta
Maynes, Bob Starkey; Grace McMrs. Robert Drummond, instru<>Lean, Bob Ct·onander; Bev Berlie, tor in art at the college, has kindly
offer•ed to help t.be sororities plan
the eolor schemes for theh· new
rooms In t:he Student Union building. She has placed on display sevo,·iginal Jewele r
eral examples oC wall finishes, and
asks that girls decide on colot· and
764 Broadway
finjsh as soon as possible.

GUNDERSON

Alma Ayres 1

BENDER'S

Inc.
760 Broadway

SmllTt Women's Appare l
Qua.Uty and Style for Less
'l'el. BR. 4661

ll24 Broadway

I-

DALE'S
SERVICE STATION
SIXTH AVE. and SO. PINE ST.
MAin 5011
I

COATS, SUITS, DRESSES
For All OecaslollB

OCTOBER CALENDAR
Friday, Oct. 17-Fraternity Open
House and Firesides.
Pep Rally.
Saturday, Oct. 18-P. L. C. - C.
P. S. Game.
Sunday, Oct. 19-S. C. A. Fireside at Dr. Williston's.
Tue6day, Oct. 20--W. A. A. Potluck.
Friday, Oct. 24-Anderson Hall
Scavenger Hunt and Dance.
Saturday, Oct. 25-Lambda-Mu
Obi P ledge Dance.
Bela. Pledge Dance.

VIBGIN1A JUDD, Delta Alpha Grunma

of cow:se H om ecoming, ln whlch. competition for pri7..es is heatedly con tested for. Oommittees are appointed to carry out the detalls, over wbJeh e neh g irl has s upe rvision. All of this adds up to say that
tbe girls plct"Urod above are among th o bm; lost persons at the College.

Dancers Placed in Classes
By Eminent CPS Authority
Now that lhe social swing is in
full whirl it Is lime to go foxing
off to sneaks, dances and such.
Your roving reporter happened to
attend a. dance recently and made
the following observalions.

Gamma Pledges
Lead Members
On Wild Chase

ed at times with a
a straight boxel."s
step; or best or a.ll
who pumps both
arm and lo keep
music.

revel'Se stroke;
For s ome six houl'6 pledges of
jab on a sUde
the half beater, Delta. Alpha Gamma led their
to exercise his members a merry chase, over hlU
time with the
and dale till finally the trail ended
at the Rosemary Salley's Brown's
All dancers fall into one of three
The sbowoffs include talkers,
Point home at 5 where lbe sneakclasses; the beginners, the show chewers, fancy dancers and bumpIng pledges were dancing, playing
offs-nd the dancers. Each of ers. A talker statts off wJIJl a
games and eating.
these can be placed In separate long line about school, ft-a.ternitles,
himself, sorot•itles, himself, gll'ls,
Pledges attending were RuiJl Alunits.
]Beginn ers are of several dlf!e r- hlmself, and tlna.lly he winds up bertson, '111mira. .Marceshinl, Mary
Brooks L ucas, Jean Wright, Jane
ent types but ·tho rt wo most •Pt•oml- just talking aboul blmself.
A. ohewer starts the evening o!t Loren, Lois Halla.nd, Doris Nelson,
nen t are the
with a beautiful wad of sticlt.y gum. Rosemary Salley, Elda Lee .Maha.fone - steppers
He chews, mumbles and dances all fey, Delores Havelina, Carol Webb,
and the pumat the same l(.lmc, putting his soul Anita Sherman, Mildred Polley,
pez:os. The one
into chewing the 6 ticky morsel that Mary Lou Ponton and Mary Louise
stepper usuf"""'B~'-m .--... .. u, 4t thn- ih""""'h- Rogers.
Lambda and Theta Pledges p- ally comes a.1out the evening he leaves traces of
As guests of Gamma pledges
ceeded to make t.bcir older sista
foggln' out of
gum in the girl's hair-they love iL were Bob HeaiJl, James Walter,
look very silly, by pulllng tai\ the 6tag line,
The fancy dancers simply show Bob Moles, Bert Poling, D'Arey
Ughtly
grabs
hold
of
the
misses
sneaks Wednesday. Jackie Brown
on a crowded floor that they are Keely,
Ed
Markuson,
Leroy
and starts b:ls monotonous one-two
and Mary .Marush spent several
Fred Astah·'s and expect every g11·l Vaughn, George Brown, Paul Davthree and slide, one-'two-and threevery uncomfortable hours bpund and slide. Sometimes he gets in to know all of the steps, but is, Austin Fengler, George Ellls,
and locked In member Gertrude lime with the music and then the through their antics •they end up Phil Raymond, Jerry Wilson, Murwit.h <the bumpers. A bumper is ray Hide and Rolland Lutz.
girl has a faint inkling of what is
Kincaid's basement.
simply a fellow who cart·ie6 rootMiss Kabhleen Cooper and Mr.
Pledge mother Pegge Simpson cooking.
ball taotlcs to ilbe dance floor and Albert Voorhees chaperoned the
The
pumper
Is
the
top.
U
all
of
clad In garden shoes several sizes
t.bat Is a step too far.
group.
lbe
pumpers
got
logelher
and
pooltoo lat·ge hitch-hiked her way back
to school alter breaking out of her ed all of their enct·gies 1i.bey could
gat•age pl'ison, when Theta mem- water a. whole herd of Texas longRAY SOWERS
RAGSDALES
hot·ns,
but
the
best
they
evet·
do
is
bet·s, thinking lheir neophytes wet·e
NORTH END JEWELER
PROCTOR PHARMACY
glive
the
girl's
t·ight
·
ar.m
a
good
planning to sneak kldna.pped niolhWaltham Prem ier Watches
(Kelling Nut Shop)
et· Pegge and took her to Janet massaging.
Watch & Jewelry Repairing
Butter Toasted
Pumping fllllll! ln several classes,
Robbins' American lake home.
cl t.ber the overhand stroke, follow- 2708 No. Proctor
Pit. 11681
261h and Proctor
PR. :<!022

:...--------------1
Fake Sneaks Foil
Thetas, Lambdas
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Try Our Thick Jumbo
SHAKES - MALTS

The North End

Washable Sbortf.Sleeved Blouses

ALL COLORS

Proctor Ice Creamery

$1.25

3813 No. 26th St.
-
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-Rhodes, Neekwear, First Floor
COSTUMES, DRESS SUITS
FOB RENT

'

NEAL E. THORSON
M.A. 4861

926¥.! Broadway

Masks, Novelties For Sale

BINF'S SHOE STORE
& REI,>AIRING

COLLEGE BOWLING
HEADQUARTERS
Bowling Shoes
Available

.A. complete line of new shoes.
Fino Repalrlng

ADVERTISERS
PATRONIZE OUR

-•

100%

VALUE

CRAIG
FURNITURE CO.

Alleys

r

•-•-D-ornor

a

o•• 11 - 0- o•

Quality Knitting Co.

ASK FOR . ..

Athletic Sweaters

1136-liS Broadway
9M Commerce St.

--Radios, Furniture, Rug:ss--

COME IN

OTld

SEE

THREE-HOUR SiilRVICE
ON YOUR CLEANING

Our Complete Selection
of FALL TOP COATS

$34and up
BRAD-LEE INC.

-You trust its qualit)

You'll welcome ice-cold Coca-Cola just as often and as surely
as thirst comes. You taste its quality, the quality of genuine
goodness. Ice-cold Coca-Cola gives you the taste that charms
and never cloys. You get the feel of complete refreshment.
buoyant refreshment. Thirst asks nothing more.
BOlTLEO UNOER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA·COlA COMPANY BT

THE COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

BOWL
lor
FUN
ANY DAY OB
NIGHT
ALWAYS A CROWD

BROADWAY BOWLING
ALLEYS

MAln 6581

Set-ved by Y oztr
Conimons Lrm.chroont

MODERN CLEANERS
2309 6th Avenue

Let-

•••BEVJNGTON'S•••

Triple XXX
Serve you a Delicious
CHAMPION HAMBURGER

Curb Service

Puyallup Ave.

Tacoma. Washington
•
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PITCHES FOR PLC

Will they or wen't they? Will a light, fast Frank-coached

Mavtin Wentworth had a bad .b reak
in catching the ba.U and tumbling
it outside neat· •the goa.l line. 0n
the next play •the Indes chose to
run instead of ltick a.nd Norm
Ws.lker broke •bhrcrogh t<;~ tag Wentr
worth :for a safe-ty.
Then oame .t be roost sparlding
play of tbe game. Benedetti <received ,1fue ,ball on tbe kickoff and sta,l'ted to the riglb.t. He reversed the I
baill to Tom Cross who wa1l coming the other way. The Ba.J.'bs were
completely fooled a.nd the Ma.yonmuse Kid was off for a otoucbdown.
'I\he Zetes' othe·r two scores came
in the second ca.uto on long passes
tlrom Cross to Wt.!l!lker and Danielson, respeCtively. The Zetell' good
blocking and saV<!I.ge t&gging stood
out ·the w.hole game.

Jobb Scores
Fl!om the forty-four they passed
and .rlllD for .t wo first downs. Then,
unnoticed, Dick Jiobb snea,lted out
ln the fla.t. Foreman got •the ball
e.nd fiLpped it Ito him fot· an ea!!Y
sco1·e. Tbe I"est of the game was
~>J~ent with the C)l1 Nus constant ly
threatening. '1'-he Mukes made no
scoring bid..
•In Tuesday's game, Sigma. Z e....
Epsilon looked ·l ike the Z etes o~"'
old. 'Dbe big black jugg.e rnaut
humbled a g<>od Independent tea.m
26 to o. 'J.1hey scored ailmos't a.t will
and there was no doubt of theit·
superiority at any !time.
The zetes 'WIJIS'ted no oppot'tuni•ties. 'llb.ey took tbe ball J·igJ'Jt after
the first .p eriod began and s;rored
on a. ;pass, Cross Ito Danielson.
Zetes Tally Safety

team be ruble to maintain its supremacy over the widely
pubHcized Olson Gladiators? Tl!l·is year the two face each
other for the first time since 1938 when a favored PLC
team was beaten 6 to 0. 0n his 1938 team Tommervik l1Jlayed.
The compleirion has changed-PLC is now rated heavy pregame favorite with two Little Ahl-Americall$ leading the
squad.
ln. early season games the Lutes l!lC~Jve shown impressive wins over Easten1 Washington ce:llege and Gonzaga.
CPS was defeated by Eastern Washington 14 to 0, so by
comparison the Loggers are the underdogs in the Saturday
conflict.
With these games ,behind them
.t he w.·een CPS squad is beginning
'

to show evidence of !becoming a
smoothly f unctionlll;g ball club.

With the past w eek to get his tea.m
in shape, Frlllnk has been drHling
on pass defense. Not satis.f ied with
the pel'fot®ance of the b111ok.field
last week, •t he coach bas been giving them. bobh offensive and defensive drilL
The sta~ting Uneu.p fot· CPS will
.p l•ob&bly be •bhe same as last game.
Spencer, half; Murphy w ill take
0vet· the ltuUbaok post in ,p lace
of McMasters; McLaug:hlin, quarterba:clt; BrummJ.tt, hllll!f; Maycumber,
end; B lanchard, end; Feng.Jer, out
last game, -has been given the OK
by the doetor and will ·stlllt"t Swt•urday; Wllitte, ta.ol~le; Lundv!lill,
guard ; Treg~ning, ·gua.rd; a.nd
Dever will •h andle the snap b"aok
post.

Missio11aries
Breali 10-Year
Jinx OJn CPS
-ten-ye111~·

Ending a
football jinx
the Wlhit.man Miaslona.t·ies managed
to score a 7 to 6 V'iotory over the
CPS Loggers Ft"iday at the Bot,leslti
field.
The ifh:st .three qua.J'terl! neither
team was able to score, but in the
final frame Dick Clarke intercepted -a Jaclt Spencer's pass a,nd .rQlll
the baJl .to the :Ma.roon and W:blte
14. Jonle L e wis plunged over fo1·
bhe dni'tial score tllDd the all-importa;nt 1eonversion W'!llS good.
The Loggers ·bb.en came baok ~nd
'I\he Zetes then ltiolted Off a.nd scored on a pass from Spencer to
Maycumbet·, McLaughlin's try for
point was wide.
In the second period MoLaug:bHn
boo .manuve t·ed hls team to <the
shadow of the Missionat"Y go a l
By VERA HiEA.LY
pos ts. He glanced at the sidelines
ma.rkers, tllDd ·s aw he was o n the
'Dhe hockey squrud is having a two and one-half ya,rd stripe. Four

tum

Terrific Struggle Is Awaited
By Fans of2 Tacoma Colleges

- --··-·

After everyone bad shown theiJ•
'Wtllres last week, .A.lpha Chi Nu
appean:ed to be tile strongest. Lee
Foreman and ,hls cohorts showed
marked abillty in blocking, snagging passes, and on defense ~n
smothelin:g the improved Mu Ob•Js,
6 to 0.
Although .t he Chi Nus were 'l.lnable <to soore m.o r& •tha.n once, <they
pushed theil" hapless opponents all
over .t he field. Owtstandlng oper<formances were .recorded by Lee
Foreman, Dick Jobb, and fo.vmer
Omicron Bob Smith.
The score canne early in the first
period. The Mu Chis failed to punt
on a. fourth down wlth .about a foot
to ·go. Immed1a.tely tbe Chi Nus
took advantages of bhis, aond stat'!ted
down tb.e field .

•

1

• • • •
By BUS BROWN
'Dhrut ? ? ? ? ? counttty in South
America ibas •b een lden·bifled as
Guatemala. by Parks, Monday . . •
a lso bhe name •i s Bicltenba.ch, with
a "B" ·and not •an "R" . . .
Ed Busko has raised tlhe cry
Pl.() n.rtd then 111le BOSE
BOWL . . .
Jim Angus, freshman, injured his
aonkle in a .J)raoti.ce session last
week and will be on crutches lf!or
about three weeks . . .

Coaah FL·ank tried some Model
T on W este1·n Washington a.nd may
gear iti up 111nd use it on ·t he
Lute$ . . .

To·m mervik and Harshman .w ill
Marvin "ToJmnygnn" Tommerrllr, ace FLC ba.elc and star passer
:rw.oyd Ba.lslnger ba!;l another
o.f 1lbe l-utheran tell.Ul, will be cloely watched wmo.rrow nigh t when •lead tbe Gladdatot· offensive a;ccomstory about t he oue tlhat got
tbe Lumber,jaelr tea.m tries its luck fpl.nst tib e Little All-American.
panied by their able tCJ'ew of nine.
away! . . . He was out birdIn the ganne wi-b h St. Ma.rtin'-s last
hunting ancl ran inw a deer;
weelt the Lutes wel!e oh e1d rto only
llavlng no d eer tag, he was
a. seven point 'lead and it showed
:forced w let it go by . . . This
that 'the Lutes could be held as
By B:o:..r. •CKER
\'1( e e 1<
Lloyd r eturns to the
'
they made their touchdown on runwoods J>lus a. tag . . .
ning plays.
! l QFS vet· FL<J ! !
CPS .bas not yet been given a
!However, bhe Logger line is not
For the first time since 1938, foo\8111 progr.ama wiU ca.n-y tha.t b.an· as heavy as that of St. Martin'·s. se~back at the ·han.d.s of the P!lJrk.ner. AH ,taUt a.nd thought is natuhly centet·ed on Saturday's litt le And it is diltely that i t will not be land school bwt they may ha.ve ·the
string of victories broken •this Sa.tr
a:ble
to
stand
up
undev
bhe
po)md,,,.,, .,.
"'~t'-"jl"~ .. n ....
,.....,....
,1.,1-tl,.. ... ~,..u f-lo.
ru•d&y . . .
ing of the PLC •llne.
meet a;t FortlaJJd. 'l1be presellit dtllte a. sco1·e and it wa.s then Gt·ump krleg .t.rom out Pa.z·k!and way.
If tbe studeiJ.t bocly sells 1000
'
Win or lose, the Loggers will
comes during Homecom.i.n g week- discovered his error, he t·ead .t he
·ralte speoia.l note of detarl~s in t 1e Lutes passing a.tta.ok. ll's radi~
t ickets w tho 'PLO game, C:PS
end.
sidelines m OJrltet· w.rong, and was cal•l y dif£eren t from all orthodox styles in its metllod o.f protecti10g the play sixty minutes of fighting footwill get a turf field . . . honest
haJJ.
It; would 5007n that the spirit
on •tb.e seven and one-ha,lli yard line.
lnjtut . . .
pa.sse·r. Most teams send bohh ends and a tb acltfield ma.n out as reon the J>arl of so-me turnin g out
'l'he Log gers :held a statisliical adf'l>r hockey could be improve<l
vanta,ge over the Missionaries, net- ceivers, leaving the two other back to bloolt for their pru:;ser. Not so
:tt seems that Debo1·a.b Webl' does
if som e Groolc pledges weren't
•
ting nine Jlil•st do<WDS ·to Whitman's with the Lutes! Coach Olson 'Uses Tonunervilt's abi11·t y to fade and
not a.pp·r eciate tlhe subtle humor of
determine-d to -consider it a
seven; gained 171 total net. ya;t•dage dod·ge away from rushing linemen, to send aH eligible t·eceivers down
Roger Howe.
pledge duty aud let it be fun.
llrom s~t·ilnmage against 148 :Cor the field as ·potential ta.t·gets for the "Tommygun."
Ja.clde Moo~ has r eally .b een Missionaries.
·
w
Kee(l a sharp eye on th em tomorrow eve and you•n see
L
Pet.
making that opra(}tice b81ll .oraok on
both e nds and t wo badcs break dOWTJ field with tllle snwp of
Zetes ..............~ .-.- ..-~
0
1.000
the waJU at •the gy.m. Seems to put
';he ball. 'l'he thl:rd baelr wiJl 1:ake a. brush bloolc on the mcldc
Chi Nus ········-·-----..1
0
1.000
lot$ of power behind it.
then go <n1t for a shoJ:t pa.ss or IaterC\l from another receiver.
Alice ()lay ba.s a plug coming.
Delta KaJ>p.s ......1
0
1.000
Tommervilt's sole protection is funrlshed by the t wo guards
She's out on •t he hockey field reMu Chis ...................1
1
5.00
who lHlU· out and &euttle back t<1 pl'otoot .t heir pride and joy
ligiously every •day, turning in a
Ni,ppons ----·······-···0
1
6.00
a.t,"8.inst those who would lilce to slap him and his J)ll..s scs llOtl~
ve1-y ·good job in any .position she
tlown. lit's extretnely dlffioult fo:r the defensive baeldield to
Omic1·ons ...._...... _...0
1
.000
'happens .t o be p laying.
oover :five receivers COJnJlletlely 'lor the length of time that
Incles ........................0
1.
.000
Golf c lasses are ha.ving h a.rd
With the South American trip
•.rommer vilt can wait befor e eutrt:iJJg loose wltJb. the leatlter
luck with •the weather on class
as ·a re ward, ·a si:.~eruble group greetspheroid.
days. It is ·n ice all the rest of
OORDUBOY
ed Coa.dh. Parks for bbe first ba.sWe'll
eee
bow
well
out·
Logget·s
tean
cope
With
1\lhis
type
of
offense
~e week, but !When .t hey WlllDt
RlllVE:BSIDLE RA.INO(i)ATS
ltetOOJl turnout of the sea.son.
tomot·row
night.
The
fervent
hope
ln
the
Lumbe·
r
Jaclt's
camp
is
t
ha;t
FINGER-'J.'D.> LlllNGTJI
to go ou't to tbbe golf co1u·se .it
T.his year's squad really bas ttu:ee Bob "Cuke" M111ycumper will enjoy anothet• evening lJilte be spent with.
staz>ts to rain.
$8.95
sohedules to .fill. Fi·r st, •t he Log].>at Ireene, Rosem ary De Voto, get·s must oom.plete a. practice sear bhe llinfield backfield in his frosh ye3Jr. Bob was taking a fiendish glee
KLOPFENSTEIN'S
Betty Jane Pyle, Virginia. JU<ld and son to get into sbtllpe fo·r the south- in <literally knocking th~ :Linfield passer down and using him :llox· a doovMary OgdeJt t!!ll bloosomed out Jn ern trip. On .t heil· jout·ney the team mat 'llnti'l the pass01· WaJS finally just flipping the pigskin over ·h is 935 BROADWAY
987
theit· new W. A. A. sweaters on will play appro'X':Ima;tely ten games. shou<ld01· as .be raced :fiot· the sanctuat-y of h is ow:u. goal posts. Bob will
be on the spot otom.Ol"l"OW night as he tries to "it·on out" the na.tion's
Of <(..'()u rse shoes don't
,
Tuesday and to see them aill atround
When llhey get baJclt, tl:le Ma.roon greatest smaill-coHege passer.
smUo, lmt they would
the balls together it ·l ooked JUte a
and Whlte will have their regular
if they could a.tter a
Another point the Ma-roon a.nd White g.riddel·s wHl be emphasizing
two-stripe convention.
No1,1ihwest conference .games to w:iU be tack-ling the .b all When H-arshman is lugging the nugge,t. "Big
at
.repai.r job at :People's
Ice skating class gets better
loolt .fotwa;rd to. Wlvh suob a. long Hl!lrs'h" <bas 'been. holding <tlhe ball out in one pa~:w amd waving it at'Ound
Shoe Repair.
and bigger 8Jl the time. The
season ahead, Coach Pa.1·ks empha- lilte a new br:ide :1.\la,shing her ldt band. St. Martin's Range:rs twice
two classes have been concensized Pllil1li.Cularly traJo.ing a.nd is ltnoclted the baJll out of his grasp a.nd an alert Cheney man stole the
'RUBBER
255 So. 11th St.
trated into one, and a mixed
turning out ea.dfer to ge't ·bhe bo.ys pigskin ~rom. 'h im so smoothly tlila.t it loolted like a practiced revet·se.
class at that. So if you're looltin betrl:er shape.
Let's ibope to see a couple of :revenoes from Ha.rshman 'to Loggers•
Leather or ()oro~sition
ing :for :fun, sign up fo:r the
Letterm.en l'eturning a·re: Norm "go for six."
SOLES ~........................... _................
shiny blades class and start
FOR A T.REAT
Wallter, Jhn Van Camp, Don
waltzing on the ice.
Have Esther Maun a.nd Mary Brown, Jim Paulson, Tom Cross,
KRUGER'S
Mel
Bla.nchard
and
Lloyd
Ba.isingCornell given 1up hockey? They
Triple XXX Barrel
haven't been out for ages and we er. Reserves frc•m I rust ye811Js team
were Ed .Miller a.nd Jack Duncoan.
:miss thek iClheerful chatter.
On South Ta.eoma Way
Fl·om Lincoln •higoh sCibool come
It-·------~·--- Ray Spru·geon, Dexte~· Hubton, Ben
IShioke., and Ghengi Y<ama.m oto.
FOR THiE BEST
'Du rning out i1·om Stadium are Bob
PRINTING- PROGRAMS, TICKETS
Lo.ftness and Al Da.nielson, eenters
Genuine Hocltmeyer Cord Trou&- for '39 and '41 IJ"espeotively.
TRY
Othet·s turning out were Sam. An...........
drews, Neil Clemens, and· Ca.croll
Friday and
Winslow.

W.A.A.

TRAILING THE

~UMBER

JACKS

!..---------------1-------------....:

2d Week Standings
In Intramurals

3 Schedules Face
Basketball Squad
As Turnouts Begin

SMILING
SHOES •••

MUMS

Anders Florist

PEOPLES
SHOE REPAffi

..

FISHER'S

~w~ -~~~--~~

SPEC·IAL!

$5.00

,AJIIstrum P~inting Co., 714 Pacific

Saturday

TWANG
Vitamin

ROOT BEER
Bottled by

CAMMARANO
BROS.

SIXTH AVENUE
BOWLING CENTER
2805 Slxtb Ave.

BOWL FOR HEALTH
BOWL FOil
EXERCISE

-

BOW!FOR
FUN

MA 5!?2

Men's Women's and
Children's H~lf Soles.
Choice of lea.ther o1·
composition,
pail'" -----~···--············~~--··-

79c

Leather Heel Lifts 24c
!Rubber Heel l!.ifts S5e
Shoes Dyed !Biaclc GOo

SKIERS!
Tke New Skis- Northland and A. & T. are ·
here with all the other fixins, too. Better drep in
and have a look

w

Hardware Co.
924 PACIFIC A VEt

